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Thé Financial Aspect of Volunteerlng.

Parliament having assembled, it is now in order for. those members
of the militia having grievances, to have them ventilated. About as
senseless a way as can be imagined to right a wrong is to-send a long
letter to some opposition newspaper'wbich will Mnake political capital out
of it against the party in power. The .government of the day is flot likely
to be possessed of any desire to injure the force, or impair its usefu1ne§s,
but on the.other hand, for its own credit's sake, must desire to secure
the greatest possible efficiency. at the. smallest possible cost. There$ is
wide diversity of opinion as to the-means which sbould lie adopted to
attain this end. L'et the' subject lie debated in parliament, where eacb
military meniber could give expression to bis views as to possible im-
provements in -the present system. Any reasonable change unanîmously
asked for would we feel confident tiot be refused by the Minister, unless
insurmont able financial diffilculties presented themselves.

There is one line in wbich we certainly think legilsiation should ie.
asked for at once. That is, the making of more adequate provision for
the future support of militiamnen disabled wholly or partially wbile on
active service, or for compensation to dependent relatives for the bread-
winner's death in the service of bis country. It is bordering on the
ridiculous to continue tu apply to the militia of this country-a body
serving for love, flot for the pay they receive-pension conditions not
more generous than those paid in the professional armay of the niother
land. This matter of providing new regulations for the issue of pensions
is one that requires inimediate. attention, as we believe there are several
cases o f great hardship arising out of wounds or illness contracted in the
Northwest rebellion which the department finds itself under the present
law unable to adequately relieve.

It is a costly tbing sometimes to lie even a private soldier in the
militia. Quite commonly it happens that a corps is called out in aid of
the civil power, the meni being obliged to be under arms for a wcek or
two weeks. The pay allowcd is 5o cents per day. Now, tbe average
militianian carns when at bis regular work about $2 a day, so that for
every day he gives to the service of bis country he is $1-50Ouot of pocket,
to say nothing of the risk be runs, for it goes without saying that soldier-
ing is not tbe occupation Most sougbt after by those taking insuran ce
risks. Truc, he is fed and lodged while on service, but against this
may lie put the numerous incidentai expenses which he has to pay out of
his own pocket. The net daily loss per man is therefore about $r.50.
Atter a week's duty he is out $9; after two weeks' $18. A company of

forty-five lose between' them $8oo pay in the fortnight; a six company
battalion out for that period lose nearly $5,ooo in wages alone., This. is
about tbe amount lost semi-annually by niany'a regiment attending dis-
tnict camp. Why should such a state of affairs exist The men 'Who
give their services in the militia should not thus be called upon to pay
also a special monetary contribution. "Who goeth to warfare at bis
own cost?» Who indeed but the militianian of Canada!

Far be it irom us to advocate the transformation of the Canadian
niilitia into a host of rnercenaries, ready to go soldiering simply because
it pays. But it is beyond dispute surely that wben a volunteer is asked
to quit bis civil employment to go on emergent. military duty, hie should
not bave to march off witb. the consciousness that the military ardour
which had induced hlmi to join the force is now about to cost him many
dollars which perhaps hie could ili spare at that time. This increased
compensation should apply to time spent in brigade camp as well as in
the sterner duties of service in aid of the civil power. The memberi of
a corps drilling at headquarters in the evening only, do not as a rule
thus lose any ordinary employment pay, bvt if tbey did as much drill as
their rural friends who spent their allotted time ià camp it would hardly
be fair not to increase their compensation also.

Topics of the Week.

Giving a second instalment of the contents of the annual report of
the Dcpartment of Militia and Defence we publisb this week the report
of Lieut.-Col. Irwin, Inspector of Artillery and of Lieut.- Cols. Monti-
zambert and Cotton, assistant inspectors. These reports will well repaly
perusal by artillery men, who should profit by the apparently frank
criticism so freely bestowed. It will lie noticed that Col. Irýin suggests
radical changes in the drill system both for field and garrison artillery.
It is to lie hoped that bis recomniendations will flot lie allowed to be
dropped in silence.

Resolved flot to be cheated of their class firing, even if there were
no public ranges available, the Victoria Rifles of Montreal secured per-
mission to shoot in their Morris tube gallery instead. The resuits of
this interesting practice, unique in the bistory of volunteering in Canada,
witl be found elsewhere in this issue. The Vics deserve great praise for
their enterprise and congratulation upon the possession of thi facilities
for putting the rnew idea into effect.

IlDoubting Thomas " will have bis time f ully occupied for a wbile
sbould hie think fit to take up the t<'1 illenge, printed in this issue, of the
Fenelon Falls marksmen wbose skis hle impliedly disputed in hie !etter
published two we eks ago. It is duc to tbe challengers to state that their
letters arrived at this office just too late for insertion in last week's issué.
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supenîntencleci tre gun practîce oi tflree batteries on thie 25th. 1 arn
glad to be able to report that my expectations as to the improvement in
the general efficiency of this brigade were realized. Thene was a very
creditable attendance at the musten held by the Deputy Adjutant
Genenal, and the attendance and eficiency shQwn by the datachments
at gun drill was a great improvement on previous years. Thene is, bow-
ever, a gcod deal more to be done in this direction, and I trust that
next. year every battery will be able to furnish at least tbree welI trained
gun detachments.

Prince Edward Island Brigade.-I inspected Nos. i and 2 batdetles
at Charlottetown,on the 3oth August, and so far as regards the attendance,
general appearance and drill of botb batteries, am glad to, be able to,
report that, as usual, they were extremely efficient. As a result of recent
and uncompleted changes in organization, No. i battery was left
practically without officers, but its instruction was well looked after by
the Adjutant, Captain Morson.

The Georgetown and Montague batteries formed part of the annual
brigade camp at Charlottetown, and were inspected and very favorably
reported on by the District Staff. NO. 4 batteny, Souris, was not called
out for drill.

GENERAL REMARKS.

Field Batterie.-I am glad to be able to, report that with a few
exceptions lbese corps bave maintained -the state of efficiency so favor-
ably reported upon on pnevious occasions.

I regret that it was apparently flot possible to assemble more than
three batteries at the Niagara camp. The excellent facilities for coin-
bined manoeuvres, and aiso for a certain amount of instructional gun

Gap rison Batteries.

Wben the difficulties necessarily attendant upon the maintenance of
these corps in an efficient condition are considered, il is gratifying to be
able to report that in most of thosé inspectcd the attendance at voluntary
drills bas been so' frequent that not only are the officers and men fainly
well instructed in both the theory and practice of artillery, but 'are also
able to compare favorably in purely infantry drills with their comrades
of the line.

It'. may be'advisable, however, to'remind commanding officers of
garrison .,antillery corps that the proficiency of the latter in artillery rather
than infantry exercises. is the main cniterion of efficiency.

During this autùmn two 64-pounder R. M.. L. guns have been
mounted at Pictoù, *N. S., and Digby, N., S,, thus affording the batteries
in these localities an opportunity of actual drill and practice with rifled
ordnance. Two 40-pounder R. B. L. guns are also expected to, arrive
from England for the use of the five garnison batteries in Prince Edward
Island.

The garrison artillery meeting for gun practice and shilling ondance
at the Island of Orleans, Quebec, was attended by 32 officers, and de-
tachments of seven men each from 22 batteries. Tbe practice was con-
ducted on the saine general principles; as in the Rrevious year, and the
several conrpetitions were entered into witb great zeaI and emulation.
A considerable improvement in gun drill was noticed and a much more
intelligent interest displayed on tbe part of officers and men in the
objects and benefits proposed to, be gained by Ibis and similar meetings.

The conduct of ail ranks throughout the meeting was uniformly
good, and as a means of stimulating the interest of tbe garrison artillery

[7TH FzBRuARY,. iegg

The Annual Militia Report-Il.practice at this locality lead me to recommend stronltaevnite
- dates ihoull 'not. exactly . orrespond witb those selected foi the brigade

Below will be found our second' instalmént 'of' th~e iintérestlig mpyçtir)atthis consideration shou3d flot prevent the'assembl there
matter contained in. the annual.reporto'f the 1ýeparment of -Mi!ý4:îînd -ot six hgtçe Sô annual drill.
Defence just issuedi. This'.ipstalment compfises the repoi;J rfiw 'tiuties in, connection with the com,.mand, in*sîruction *nd interior
spector of Artillery aàd bis assistants. econiomy oCa field battery during its short. period of'dril àrs vre

Thelasectr o Arillry.and onekous as to require the active co-operation of. every battery
officer, and thèreftre 1 consider it very advisable that when it ià possible

FIELD BATTERIES.' for fieldlbàt*ter(es to be'assembled in brigades, the.genrarl command of
-Niagara Cam.-These three Batteries, as before-detailed,,were -the whiole shoiuld always be entrusted to an artillery staff officer.

briade uner ommnd f MjorKin th seiorArllley Ofic r, The fietd artillery gun practice of -tbree batteries at Niagara camp,brigaded ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o fourr atmn fMjrKn h eno rilr,.fcr
and were inspected by me on the 21st and 2fld June.' The Hamilton of o. tGananoquecamp, and of the Newcastle and Woodstoek- bat-
Field Battery was in a ver>' efficient condition; but "the o thér bateistre t local headquarters, was carried out this eamo nearly -underr bffrie .service conditionsasrgrstepsnc .h =oflwoehad only two officers present with each and suffered in conqequence- a ead h rsnea h iigpito h hl
Major Mead of the Toronto Battery met with a severe accident just' battery, than , cari be possible when the marksmen alone are assembted.
before camp and was'unavoidably prevented from being present. showever, owing* to the impossibility of finding a su.itable range at ail

These batteries performed their annual gun practice. at a range on th>ap twihatleyaeasebe,î srcmeddfrnx
the lake shore about three miles from camp-.further reference to which yea' rcieta iitdnme frud orisrcinlpatc
wiIt be found under the head of"I General Remarks." oniy. be fired wheni 'possible during camp, and that a field artillery

The Artillery Camp was not quite so well arranged'as it might have ming fo opetition gu ratc onl be h1 àt s~ sial
been, and the plan pursued of picketing the horses to a rope stretched range such as the Island of Orleans, Quebec, at *liéhia certain limited
along the ground in front of the camp lines, was found verynovnet numiber of officers and men fromn every field battery should attend.
likely to cause accidents, and unsuited to the conditions whicb uisu.111y Tenpcinrprso h hfodadRcm atre
prevail at these camps of instruction, and during excessively hot indicate no improvement in efficiency, and it is .to be regretted that
%ù~ather. yalthough owirig apparently to their. being no suitable' range near the

camp at Sherbrooke they were unable to practice during annual drill,
~Ieratford Caiip.-Lt.-Colonel Peters, London Field Battery, %vis yet that'they did not *avail themselves of the facilities offered to, ail field

in command of the three Batteries in this camp, whîch were inspecte] batteries to send detachnients to gun practice at Quebec.
by me on the 26th June. The Artillery camp was very well arranged Scott's revolving sights *were not used for practice this year, only
and aIl -three batteries were well turned out. Owing to, the impor si- two additional sights have been granted by the Department they were
bility of obtaining an artillery range anywhere in the vicinity, the gun issued to "&A" and "B'B> batteries of the Canadian Artillery Regiment.
practice of these batteries had to be subsequently performed by detach- When a field battery is called out for actual service or annual drill
ments at Toronto. a considerable time is necessarily occupied in the selection and adjust-

Sydey iel Bater'.-nspcte atCam Syney ~.B.,onment of.horses for gun tea ms--tbe'.harness and saddlery bas ail to be
ydnTe dild othbatte* both muted ad pSdisnted was.o 25-.h given overand fitted, and eacb gun carrnage and limber bas to be care-muc he rlof hsine at inption, aund ahe giun ate, a very fully.packed for service-and the careful performance of the above dutiesmuchimpove sice y lst nspetio, ad te gn pactcewhich 1 is rendered ail the more necessary by the fact that in most instances-the

superintended on the ýsamne day, was ver>r well carried out with fairbteyasomrcsmedtnebfreechgcmpIhvehe-
resuts onsdenng he atue o thegun usd. he attry as ti1 a fore to recoxnmend for favorable consideration that the officers, sergeants,

good deal to learn as regards the proper cane of stores and equipmerr, drivers and honses, be allowed pay for one extra day before camp, in
itting of harness and. camping ai rangements, but with their present zea I order that, on the day fixed for is assembly the battery may be able to
and esprit de corps will doubtless soon *become efficient in these par-. mnove off at an early.hour fully equipped.
ticulars. GRSO ARILY.The maintenance in a complete and serviceable coônditioià Df the

GARRSON RTILERY.vanied and costly equîpment of a fieid battery, bas always been a matter
New Brunswiick Brigade.-This brigade was inspected by nme on Of great difficulty, and one requiring the c;osest attention, not only on

22nd August, on which date they were also mustened by the Deputy the part of officers commanding batteries, but also of inspecting staff
Adjutant General. 1 also inspected the gun practice of two batteries officers.
on the pnevious day. The brigade well maintains ils previously neported It too frequently bappens that requisitions to supply deficiencies
efficient condition, and the state of general efficiency attained by No. are not made until a short time before the annual drill wben the time is
i and NO. 4 batteries reflects great credit uI)of ail concerned. ton limited to complete them, and it is therefore of the greatest im-

Haizax .igde Insectd a Halfaxon he 7 thAugstand pontance that the provisions of general onders, .26th November, 1987,Haliax -igde Insectd a Halfaxon he 7thAugstand NO. 2,.ýnd 13th January, 1888, No. 6, should he strictly adhcred to.
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in heeqipentofa raticl nolege of 'tbei duties, the importance -- Richmond Field Battery, Ma/or-- Aimr C ma di g-Inspce
of sucb meetings cannot be overe-stimated. Brigade; Camp at Sherbrooke on 6th J uly. -Fine body of mien., 'Horses

The details of instructional Practive, at prèsenÎ limited to firinig at fairly .gQÔd. Harnes- old and dirty, but well. :fitted.~ .ýGunsi carnages
a fixed targetat 'a -kown rang .e, are susceptible of'coùn'sideràble'deveîôp. and equipraent in fair order, Clotbing badly fitted. No beits . worn.
ment, dependent, bdwever, upon the previous instruction- 'of the i- Helmets worn. No spurs. -Marching past and field manoeuvres in bri-
vidual in elementay. drills. Thegreat advances in this'direction made gade with. the Shefford Field Battery well'done. Serge trousers and no
by many .batteries led me to hope that à màore advanced -course 'of train- riding boots. -Gun- drill -vety. good. No swbrd exei cise. .No Gzowski
ing may saon be undertaken by them, With advantaé.- -The àxpnses of competition. ,Gun practice flot performed tbis. year.
the transport Of alt the detachments to and. fromn thii meeting wereýthis Quebec Field 'BaiterM, Major Crau!ford Lindsay Comnranding.-
year defrayed by the government, and the. prize liit and mftuttifariôus Inspected iii Btigade Camp, at St. Thomas, on î3tb July:' This-bat..
expenses connected .'with the expenses of sucbi a. large. camp,. such as tcry as usuai tprnèd. out .in *a most smart and pfaiseWorthy manner.
camp allowanCeS to eeèc1fcompetitor, working pay for staff, tagtHorses good and sevcal.Harness very old but in good order and
range, fatign. 9..firycen lthn eye pa iéis,'. &c., were .met by. ýthe Dominion Artillery As- fry en Cltngvrgood and ail the men properly booted and
sociation, .mainlyi»it d a govèrnmentjgrant, for., this pu1rpos é'. spurred. The bots are. pW4 for by the men tIiemseIves. Water boules

In conneêtionÏ'With the' drill1 and itraiùing,,of-.the. g*arr*iàn artilWey I and haversacks completec. , Gtuni, icariagesanhd eqàip ment in good ondérE
-desirq Mos st9ýg$l to reconimend .foÈ (he'd avçtràbie *oi>sÎdératibn of.- March past -and -field manoMvr .es very gobd. Sword drill indifferent.

thpoper .,.ïb9flieéthe*dvisabili.y, .f placlng;al the :,Gzo~k ompetitiou,.not done on alccount of the heavy 'natuie of the
saine footing as regaïdh'eÏéannual. idrill, a4 th' irori'e r>fôllowýiig- '1 gniî vlal o rlh was of ýa nature to render fast wqrk out
reasons, viz :- /..jof the question. Gun praciicé performed at the Island of Orleans onThe - ount odrill and training,. flot. only .practxeal ibut also thieo- 6hSpebr
retical which is 'required to entable a garrison artiller* imiâi.to -become
realiy effiêiernt, catinot, by' aiy .ýpossibility,. be, acquj.red eveî Inteve . Quebec Oarrdson Artider, No. j, BaU.Gapt. .Morgan Gotiinand-

daysannall-volintry rilî coibied wtb orn en~ intrucion g.-Inspected at the Drill Shed, Quebec, on the 9th May, i 888, for
becorne an absolute ne cessity-these drills are encouraged and"stimuli' th e year 188Ï. ... Present Captain. Morgan and Lieuitenants'Morgan and

ate b evn « vèxy littie recogniition -on the. -part of,,thé GoverrimentL'- Panet ad41 non-Çommissioned .Officers and men. Their manual and
and also by the annual visit .*and close :ç2amnination of. the Inspécting fsigeecesndmclng past \as ver gondhe battery was
Officer, whilst the withdrawal ýof thisincentive to, exertion eve .ry alter- .w-'ll turned out. The Gun drill and Company drill was flot *up to. fOyrmer
nate year bas had the ùndoubted effect in years pasyýýof .causing thé de-. sta44ard.. This battery did.not answer the officiai questions this year.
*moralization and'consequent inefficiency of many indepen*dânt batteries. No.;ý Z Battery,. CaPtý. .Roy,-Noû. 2 Batter', -Ctip. Boulanger.-

The rural 'o indépendant batteries which iare not necessarily> ca)ied Inspected at. the Drill Shed,.Quebec, Augulst 23rd. Both batteries weli
out for annual .dniII, ýare with one exception niow only to be round in the turned oui-and, smart, but deficient in -accoutrements .as formerly re-
Maritime ProVinces-ýaùd when it ýis considered th4t~ for the defefùce of ported,
Halifax ào~ thé services *ot every artilie.ryiaýrî ý' tî san hese pâ n each on a d the n latte . Gmpny dril arm very und Todersizmet of~
would be required asaàuxiiiary to the Royal Arîtillery tà these vn e Mnl and firin latte d GuCopny dilfirm veny godnTodeachemen.o
necessiiy .ot m aiiitaining *eà7ch battery in as effic ient côýn'idit e' âs- pos- No. i .Battery did flot answer the official questions this year. No. i
sible is ail ihe tnore apparent. .Batt -ery -did flot practice this year. NO. 2 Battery fired at the Island of

Arinaïnent,.ÉquipnadAmuto. OrfièàîinsI)ominiori Arily Association.
With'itheexception of six 64 R.M.,. gun*s reteivéd froi -the Im- LesGrinAtilyN.1BtrGaaiMrtnu o-

penial Governiment'no changes have been nmade in the arinament.during. m"aditg.--inspected at NO. 2 Fort Levis, 6th August. This Battery
hé year. The Sydney. Field Battery are stîli armed with obsoiete was very creditably turned out, and their drill was tincommoniy good,

smoothbore guns; with the exception' of four 64 pr. R.M.L. guns .at. especialiy their Gun drill. Sonie very smali men. They are deficient
Fort Dufferin, there are no serviceabie guns on thé defences «of the. of ctothing and accoutrements, and have borrowed from other batteries.
harbor of St. John, N.B. l .. Answers to questions very good. Gun practice performed at the Island

The nature and presenit condition bf the àrmament at Quebec and. of Orleans, Dominion Artiliery associatioh meeting..
Kinigston is'às- repo.rted duning previous.yèars. 14 . *N. 2 Batery, Captain Vien Comnwanidig.-Inspected at Lévis,

The equipment of the field*batteries is generally in aserviceabie 25th August, smart and weIl turned out. Gun drill fair. Manual and
condition... . s. firing exercise. very good.. Some very smali men. Deficient in clcthing

Wîth the exception of cannon gunpowder, all the.ammunition used, and accoutrements, a nd had boirbwed fromf other batteries. Gun practice
and in store, bas been received from, the Impçrial Government on ne- performed at Island of Orleans, Dominion Artillery Association meeting.
payment. SeVeral experiments have been made with the view of manlu- C. E. MONTIZAMBERT, Lt.-Coionel,facturing common sheil for 64 pr. and 9 pr. R.M.L. guns, at Quebec,Asitn spcoofrileyQub.
but so far the patterni adopted, for use with, gas checks instead of pro-AsitnIspcoofAtlryQebc
?ecting studs, bas not been found altogether 'satisfactory; there appears
to lbe no reason4 however, why common sheils, sirnilar *to the service Report Assistant Inspector of Artillery, Ontario.
pattern, shouid flot be so mannfactured.. Thp fJIlnwîno batteries~ assmhiPii in bril u1A can ntGaa

Inspector of Artillery.

Report of Assistant Inspector of Artillery, Quebec.
Montreal Field Battery, Lt.- Coloneel Stevenson Cornmanding.-In-

spected at St. Helen's Island, Montreai, on the 4th July. Found no
falling off from its usual marked eficiency.

Horses good, 'but rather too heavy a ciass. Guns, carniages, bar-
ness, clotbing and equipment in first rate order. Marching past, field
manoeuvres, gun drill, answers to questions and Gzowski competition al
good and very creditable to -aIl ranks.

Their gun practice was performed at the Island of Orleans, Que-
bec, under my supenintendance on the I 7th September, when the high
score Of 394 was made.

Sheiford Field Battery, Lt.. Colonel Amyrauld Côrnmandng.-In-
specteci at Brigade Camp Sherbrooke, on the 6th July ; nmen of fine
physique, horses *inferior, barness very old and flot clean, but weil fitted;
guns, carniages and equipment in fair orden. Ciothing fair, but badly
fitted. Forage caps well worn. No spurs. Serge trousers and no
riding boots. Marching past and field manoeuvres in brigade with the
Richmond Field Battery well donc. Gun drill veny good. Sword drill
not d'one:' Gzowski competition not donc. Gun practice flot performed
this year..

b -. r %,iU,

Lieut.-Col. B. Van Straubenzee, Deputy Adjutant Generai cornmanding,
and perfornt d their duties in a highly satisfactory manner and with great
cheerfuines :

Otta%% a i ield Battery, Major Steward commanding.
Kýingston Field Battery, Major Drennan commanding.
Durham Field Battery, Major McLean commanding.
Gananoque Field Battery, Lieut.-Coi. Mackenzie éÔommanding.
Captain Biiss, of the Ottawa Field Battery, acted as my brigade

major, rendering valuable assistance, much to my satisfaction. The non-
commissioned oflicers, selected from the batteries in camp, performed
their several duties efficiently. The weather was continuousiy fine, and
excepting delay to the Ottawa and Durham Field Batteries on the first
day, owing to transport dîfficulties, no time was iost.

Ail four batteries performed their annual gun practice while in camp
at a range Of 2,000 yards. I feel convinced ftom, experience that a nia-
terial alteration is necessary in the gun practice and distribution of amn-
munition.

These batteries were ail efficient, and the Kingston Battery, wbich
stili improves, had their equipment in excellent order, but were weak ini
number of gunners. I fear, however, that in ail batteries year after year
the reduced harness and stores are inaintained at t4w expense of the
proper battery equipment which is flot seen at annuai drill.

Wbile the improvement at the termination of the drill was most
marked, stili the prominent weak point is the lack of knowledge of the

7TH FzBRuÀRyi 1'889]
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nature and use of ammunition and stores among the junior non-com- Regimenta News.
niissioned officers and men. .This of course, is due to the large.number
of recruits yearly and the impossibility in most batteries of having vol- The 218t EHuez Fusilier.
untary drills. .. The Head-qua4rters'. Companies, -members.of the Staff, and splendi

In addition* to the four batteries already mentioned, there w4~ r. orchestraof the, regiment. gave' anothei of their popuilar concerts ixnthe
brigade camp attached to artillery brigade a 21gun detachment from "A"' Music 'Il *, Wid-4o; nteeeig0 auryi7tadi poe
Battery, Regiment of Canadian Artillery, under command of C;aptain su'cs in evry respect. -It was largély attended, and the .fine: pro-
Hudon. The camping facilities atGananoque were excellent, butthe gram gav gr'.aifcin Th'eea icsb h rhsr
available space for field battery drill was exceedingly limited.. were exceedingly well rendered.. .

Newcastle ld Battery.-Lieut.-Col. R.R. Cail commanding.« In- The' ina~adbyne xrie yNs. iad.~.cmais
spected at Chatham on the 5th and 6th .July. Efficient and composed under Sergt.rMajor John.. Layton, .,were. almo9t'; perfect; n h
of a fine body of men. This battery was the only one in brigade cam.;, spectacular scene, the military pyramid, by some. po officers and, men,
at Chatham. Practice carried out on the, 5th and 6th over ground ad- a iglryatatv fet
jacent to the camp. The junior non-commissioned officers and men The daughters.of the regiment,. some 30 -littie girls, appropriately
werè not well up in care and use of stores. dressed in red jackets and caps, ý-with white> skirts, and eacb a .banner,.

Woodsto.,k Field Batry.-Major Dibblee commanding. Inspecied presented a ver.y innocent and pleasing appearance.. They weré .put
at Woodstock on the'1 3th and 14th.july. Efficient; and cQffipoàed o tjruhhemnaeerieand several evoun lin. miarching .was;

siaerir bdy f mn. he attry as horughy wfl orsd.1 ~ very welL.done. ,The.O(fympian band from Detroit was . preseni, -and,
field manoeuvres only fairly goýod. There was a great lack of knowledge. gave some fine selections. The songs of Miss Forsythe were bcautifully
in regard to amnmunition and stores amoùg the junior ranks. Practlc>. rendered, and ?l*ae recitations of Miss Fox were perbaps the most
was carried out' on the 13th and î4th from the camp grounds. 'The enijoyable ever heard by a Windsor audience.
common sheli supplied this battery were fitted with gas checks. 1ihe LientfrFred Laing, of No.. i. Company, bas been united in the
scores of ail field batteries at the annual practice, 1 have submitted tM bonds of matrimony -to Miss Benson, the daughter of Windsor's popular
you in compiled form. I desire to suggest that in determining points Cur4ons>Inspector. The ceremony was performed in the presence of a
towards IlGeneral Efficiency " prize, the number of non-conaimissiond host.of adm~iring friends in AUl Saints' Church- on the 2ind January.
officers and mien attending the annual drili be included in some 'such. iThehappy'couple, amid the best wishes of their many friends, went
nianner as is the score at practice. east on a tour to spend.the honeymoon. Lieut. Laing is an excellent

Cobourg- Garrison Battery.-Captain Dumble commanding. This druggist, and one of Windsor>s popular business men.
battery was inspected at Cobourg on the 7th August and is very -efficient .HOTsPuR.

as far as the nature and state of their equîpment permits. ýTi•ey had TeVcoi ils
three welI drilled gun detachments in both "lcommon standing" "and. TeVcoi ils
194siege gun". drill. The manual and firing exercise wa5 good and coin- . The Morris Tube Gallery *of the Victoria Rifles Armory bas been

pan drlifai. Adeacbentfrm tis atèryattndd te ominion fully océ upied sînce the i Sthi instant in putting in the annuaùl practice
Artillery association meeting at Quebec, and on their way there stopped of the regiment, the conditions of which are explained by' the arinexed*
for two days at Kingston to become acquainted witb the 4o-pr. and 60- circular. The atténdance was'very fait, about 30 members from each
pr. guns. The arms, accoutrement3 and clothing were in excellent ordt r. cornpany taking part. There are three targets in use, one Snider and
As this is the only garrison battery in the 3rd military district, it is to be two M.,H., as only two can be used at the same time. The M. H. was
hoped it rnay be permitted to drill annually. the choice of most of the members.

-No. 6 company carnies off the picture, reference to which is made inW. H. COTTON, Lieut.-Colonel, the N.B3. of the circular. This picture, a valuable "artist's proof» engraving,
Assistant Inspector of Artillery. was Dresntrd tn the reriment hu Mr. A. TBisho Stewart. i-rver andw

Correspondence.

IThis pape dots net necessarly share the views expressed in correspondence published in itscoîns, the use of which is Ireely grated te writers on topics of interesîte the militia.]
THE FENELON FALLS MARKSMANSHIP.

EDITOR MILITIA GAzETT,-In your issue of January 24tb,
"Doubting Thomas " questions the scores made at Fenelon Falls on

New Y ear's day. That is bis proper.privilege. It is a proper privilege to
admit the following:

:The match was shot before the banquet; for, as IlDoubting
Thomas " practically knows, after a banquet is not a good time to make
Ilbull's eyes," bowever good it may be for " bulîs." And the crowd who
.competed at Fenelon Faits are ordinary human mortals

The targets were D.R.A. regulation in every respect.
Knowing from sad experience bow mankers have been "'fixed " in

Toronto and else*bere, and how some experienced " Thomases " and
others have benefltted from acquaintance with markers, it was deter-
mined to avoid the -appearance of evil ; so each side ptaced a man in the
butts. Tbus a fair guarantee of bonesty was assured.

In conclusion, fve of those who competed at Fenelon Falls on New
Year's will be pleased to meet IlDoubting Thomas" and any four of bis
corps -on the county ranges at Lindsay, at 200 and 500 yards, Snider
rifles, seven shots each, any time after two week's notice, before next
New Year's day. They will also be given a banquet, and the shooting
must occur- before it, for after it it is guaranteed they would not even be
able to make a IIbut]," much more a Ilbull's eye." Signed on behalf of,
Lindsay and Fenelon Falls. GEO. S. THOMPSON,

Lind;ay, Ont., january 28, 1889. CAPTAIN L[NDSAY TEAm.

THEY TALK MORE BUSINESS.
ED)ITOR MILÎTIA GAZET,-On behalf of the Fenelon Falls Rifle

Club, 1 hereby challenge " Doubting Tbomas," along with nine of the
best men he can get in Toronto, to shoot on tbe Lindsay Association
Range; distance, two hundred yards; -rifles, any ; position, any without
artificial rest ; ten men on eacb team, with ten shots eacb man;- match
to take place in two or three week's time. If IlDoubting Thomas " will
oblige by accepting this challenge we will endeavor to remove bis doubts.
by improiing on the score he refers to. B. H. WILL.s, SEcv. F.F.R.C.

Fenelon Falls, january 29, 1889.

gilder,- of this city, and is. the third challenge prize for inter-company
competition now in:the possession of the Vics., the others being the
Queen's Own Cup, the competition for whicb is always very keen, and a
very handsome gold and -silver shield from Elkington, London, presented
by C. H. Sims, of NO. 2 company, one of the results of his visit to Eng-
land last summer.

The following is the score of the'winning team:
No. 6 company- 200

Capt. Busteedý............ 27
Lt. Shaw .............. ...... 29
Private Cook.-...32
Private Pope.........30
Private Reynolds..........530
Sgt. McCallum .......... .. 28

500
28
26

33-
19
22
24

6o0
26
24
27

311
25

17

Trotal.
81
79
92
go
77
69

478
As is usual in such competitions, several of the highest scores were

made by members not on teanis.
The following are the individual prize winners among the first-class

shots:
i.- Pt. Cook, No. 6 company .... *........... . .92
2. Sgt. Binmore, NO. 3 company ............ ... 9 D
3. Staff-Sergt. McAdq m..........89
4. Lt. Desbarats, NO. 3........................ 87
5. Pt. Burns, No. 6........................... 86

There being only .tbree values on the Morris tube targets, the coin-
mittee decided, wben the tubes were first intThduced, to score a bull's-eye
5, inner 4, and outer 2. This was considered the most equibable value to
give in scoring, but now that the Morris tube is coming into general use,
it has been urged that a uniform system should be adopted. M. TUBE.

CIRCULAR.

I. 3rd Battalion, V. R. C, January î4th, 1889.
Owing to their flot being rifle ranges during the past season, special

permission has been granted to hold the Annual Firing Practice of the
Battalion for 1888 in the Morris Tube Gallery in the Armoury.

The following arrangement -bas been made by the Rifle Aisociation
and Captains of Companies :-Fiing. to take place by çach Company
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en two consecutive nights, vit.: No. i Companyi Monday and Tuesday,
28th,.and. 29th Janiuary;NO. 2 Company,, Wednesday and. Thursday,
z6ih and '7t4~ January; No. 3 Coffpany, Mond iy and Tuesday, 21Ét

.and 22nd january-;NoD. 4 Company, Friday and Saturday, ix8th- and*
i th January; No.' 5'Corpn Wdedyand Thursday,23rd'and
24 th January; No. 6 -Com.papy, Friday and Satùrday, *25tb and 26th"-
January. Ranges: 200o, '-oq'and 6oo yards; 7- shots at eïch range;
2oo kneeling, 500 ani- 6ôoo 'ny position. No entrance: fee to be
.cbarged and ammunition free.

This shooting*is part of the training ordered hy authority, and a
certified return of the samne must be made. 'It is theref ore necessary
that each. man sho'uld attend on one of the evenings set apart for bis
company to shoot. As a further inducement to bring out the men, the
Association bas dècided to ,expend $8o.oo on. a prize list ; and with a
view to encouragé green shâts, two lists of prizes bave been made, viz.,
2 5 prizes to men who bàven'ever* won a battalion prize on any range;.
er a prize in the regimènital gallery,; 5.,prizes for alother competifors.
-By order. D.MAHRS, Capt. and Adjt.

N.B.-It bas been arranged tbat the "lChallenge"» picture, pre-
sented to the battalion by Mr. A. Bishop Stewart, be shot for
,concurrently with the above, by teanis of six meutbers of each Company.
The names of the members of teams to be handed to the Secretary of
the Rifle Association previousto a Company com mencing its tiring.

GOVERNOR-GENERAL'yS FOOT GUARDS.

The annual meeting of the officers of this regiment took place in
their ante-room at the drill shed Ottawa, recently. Lieut. -Col. Tilton
occupied the chair,. and the officers present were Majors Todd and Toi-.
1er, Dr. Horsey (Surgeon) Captains Hodgins (Adjt), Heron, Powell,
Bate, Coté, Bowie, J. Hodgins, and Gray, Lieuts. White, Winter, Taylor,
Jarvis, %Vtters, Fairweather, and G. S. Bowie. The reports of the Band,
Mess, Buglers and Finance Commîttees were presented and read. The
report of the Paymaster (Capt. Powell) was very satisfactory and sbowed
a balance on band'of $i59.47. The other reports were presented by-
the chairmen of committees and disclosed the fact that the various organ-
izatiens in connection with the regiment were in a prosperous condition,
and.were working in an energetic as well as in a barmonious manner.
The conirittees for the year were then elected as follows: Finance and
Regimental-Major Toiler, Captainrs Powell and Gray. Band-Capt.
Heron, Lieuts. Jarvis and Watters. MVess-Major Todd, Capt. Hod-
gins (Adjt.), Capt. Bate, Lieuts. Taylor and Jarvis. Bugle and Drum-
CÇapt. Hodgins (Adjt.), Lieuts. Wînter, Taylor and Watters. The audit-
ors appointed were Capt. Coté and Lieut. Winte r.>It was decided to adopt the frock coat, of same pattern as the
Brigade ofGuards, also the new regulations brown.gloves for dril purposes.
It was also decided to begin the usual fortnightly social evenings in the
regimental rooms. Lieut.-Col Tilton then addressed the officers stating
the pleasure he feit in assuming command of the regiment, andi bespoke
the cordial co-operation of the officers in bringing the regiment to a high
state of efficiency. He referred to the pleasant relations existing between
the offilcers of the corps, which he trusted would be productive of good
te the regiment in future. Those present were inuch pleased at the
satisfictory character of the mee ting and the expeditious manner in wbich
the necessar>' business wvas transacted. Ait agreed that under the pre-
sent popular corimanding officer, the status and efficiency of tbe regi-
ment would continue to improve, and the difliculties under which they
had laboured having been removed, the "lGuards " would have before
them a period of prosperity and success. The meeting then adjourned.

The regiment is preparing for the coming drill season, and the re-
cruit class, which meets every Monda>' and Frida>' evenings at 7.45 P.m.,
is rapîdly filling up with a desirable class of men. The class now num-
bers about 3o, and is in charge of Sergt. Instructor Thos. Davis. Sergt.
Davis is a smart and painstaking instructor, and unider his tuition the
recruits are making rapid progress, one officer and ten non-commissioned
officers and men at present tundcrgoing 'a short course of instruction at
the schools of infantry. They eèxpect to return before the commence-
ment of the annual drill, hich W'ill probably begin about the end of
March.

The regiment furnished the usual Guards of Honour at the opening
of the House and at His Exceilency's state dinner and drawing-robrm.
The guard for the state dinnâer was commanded b>' Lieutenant Winter,
formerly of the 7th Royal Fusiliers, and who wears the Egyptian medal
with clasp, for Tel-EI-Kebir, as well as the Khiedîves *star and tbe North-
West me dal. The fine physique and the exceptionaîll>' ean and smart
appearanceof thii guard was nioticed by most of the oficers present at
the dihnnr. 'The oCher guards were also the %ubject of remark, the men
looking very smart and soldieriy. Allwere over the regulation strength

-man>' men tulfnitîg out voluntaril>'. The annual trip of the regiment
on May 24th is at present Ilunder consîderation," but the objective point

bas flot yet been. decided upon-the questioni of "w*àyà and'means" being
.an important factor i .the case.' Triditcd, .Haiilton and, 'M.iagaka
are mentioned as likely places.- The regiment has recentl rceiveèd a
new issue of tunics.

Militia General Orders (No.- 4). of îst IRebruary, 1z88gi.

No. 1.-RGULATIONS AND ORDERS FOR THE MILITIA, 1887.
Rà'al Sclwols of Mlhtaey Instrudions.-N. C. O.« and men joining.-The

following has been added as sub.paragraph (4) to paragraph io55, Regulattons and
Orders, 1887, viz.:.

"When an>' non-commissioned officer or man having been found <physicall' un&i
for service or who cannot read or write fairly' has been directed . to be returned to his
corps, the commandant of th~e school mi>' issue to such non-commissioned officer or
mnan a. retdrtn requisiýion for. transport, the. expense of which will, with other expenses
inëurred,,be requiret., tô be made good. -A report in ever>' such case, embodyingi an
aécourit of ail expéi~ssincurrcd, is, tç be made to headquarters by the comidandint. »
NO. 2.-PEPiANiN'TCORPS. ,.é : .

PesOMÎs-It has been decided b>' the Imper ial authorities that if an>' pensioner
of thé Imperial Govrémment deserts; whilst belonging to a permanent corps of militii,
bis pension will be liable to be forfeited. Such desertion constitutes an act of gross
misconcfuct mnder the Imperial Pay Regulations, and will be deait with accordingi>' on
the details being reported to head ýquarters, Ottawa, for transmission to tbe author-
ities in England.
No. 3.-AcTivz MILITIÂ.

Permanent Corps.-Brevet.-Lieut. Robinson Lyndhurst Wadmore, Infantry
Schools Corps, to have the rank of captain in the militia fromn the 21st December,
1888.-

2nd Regt. Cav.=To be mjor, Captain and Brevet Major William Buchner, R.
S.O.; fromn No. 8 Troop, vice William Marshall, wvho retires retaining rank.

3yd Prov. Regt; Cav.-" 1B " Troop. -That portion of General Orders (2) 4th
January, 1889, in which Lieut. Cowan is appointed, is amended b>' adding "provis.
aonally " after the words « 1to be lieutenant,"» the R. S. C. certificate held b>' that officer
being ont>' "2nd class B" which does not qualify for substantive rank.

16th Regt. Cav.-No. 3 Troop.-To be 2nd lieut. prov., from xist january, 1889,
William Çbarles Barr, vice McDiarmid, resigned.

Toronto Field Bat.-2nd Lieut. Robert Myles resigns.
Montreal Brig. Gar. Art.-2nd Lieut. Reginald Easton John Foy' resigns.
Mahone Bay Bat. Gar. Art.-2nd Lieut. Charles Andrews resigns.
British Columbia Brig. Gar. Art. -No. i Bat. -To be captain, Lieut. Charles

Musgrave McNaughton, R.S.A., vice William Norman Bele, who resigas.
ist Brig. Gar. At-To be captains pro v., Frederick Henry Oxley (from Capt.

of No. 3 CO- division, regimental division of City of Halifax), vice Adams appointed
paymaster. Alexander eore esslein, from retired list of captains, vice Oscar New-
man who resigns.

To be 2fld lieutenants prov., Allan Homer McLaren, vice Reynolds promoted;
James Edwin Gordon Boulton, vice Stewart, promoted.

1.To be paymaster wfth honorar>' rank of captain, Edward Duckett Adams, formeri>'
captain in this brigade, vice Honorary Major Charles Aylwin Creighton, who retires
retaining his honorar>' rank.

Prince Edward Island Brig. Gar. Art.-No. 3 Bat.-To be lieut. prov.,
Frederick Parker Carveli, vice H. C. Macdonald resigned.
f=9th Bn.-No. 3 Co.-To be 2fld lieut. prov., Albert Fiset, vice R. Alicyn re-
signed

NO. 4 Co.-To be captain, Lieut. Philippe joseph Joticoeur, S. I., fromNo. 5
Co., tice George Amede Labranche, who retires with rank of lieutenant.

-No. 5 Co.-To be lieut., 2fld Lieut. joseph A. W. LeBel, R.S.I., vice P. J.
Jolicoeur, transferred to and promoted in No. 4 CO-

19t Bn.-No. 2 Co.-To be lieut. prov., Walter Hugh McClive, vice William
KingPattison, who resigns.

2ist. Bn.--No. 2 Co.--Lieut. John W. Manchester having lefi limits his namne
is removed front the tist of officers of the active militia.

24th Bz.-No. 4 Co.-To be lieut., Thomas Kilner MicKeand, V. B., (from re-
tired list of lieutenants) vice Duncan McLachlan who resigns.

To be .2nd lieut. prov., Sergt. Edwin John Ryall (S. I., 2nd B.) vice John
Franklin Watson who resigns.

29th Bn. -No. 3 Co. -No. 2 of General Orders (13) 6th July, 1 888, is amended
with reference to the appointment of Captain joseph Alexander Laird by omitting
icprovisionaily"' and inserting after his name the letters " M. S.," he bein~ the holder
of a 2fld class Militar>' School certificate and had service in the active miFtia prier te
I7th December, 1883.

31st Bn.-To be paymaster, William 'Masson, vice William Edward
Lech, left limits.

To be quarter-master, John Dawson Miclntosh, vice Philip Rayner, teft limits.
33d Bn.-To be assistant-surgeon, William Kidd Ross, M. -D., vice William J.

Young left limits.
39th Bn. -No. 5 Co. -Lieut. Abram Nelles Dunconibe resigns.

418t Bu.-No. i Co.-To be lieut. prov., Benjamin Robert James Nerris, vice.
Kincaid resigned.

To be 2nd lieut. prov., Sergt. Samuel Robert Robb, vice Elliott resigned.
64th Bn.-To be assistant-surgeon, from 4th januar>, 1889, Napoleon Alfred

Brossoit, M.D., vice joseph Rodolphe Tranchemontagne, deceased.

09th Bn.-To be captain, Lieut. Charles Arthur Adhemar Laframboîse, R. S.I.,
vice Labelleapited adjutant.

To be adua= Capt. Alfred Eugcne Labelle, R. S. I., vice Roy', appointcd brig-
ade major.
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84tb -Bn..-No. 6 Co.-Ta be lieut. prov., Hercule Olivier, vice Wilbred Bou- V~f&~Ô~Ive bad that cofféee*pot . ail through 'India andS~t
thillet, left limits. Anr ,Pn ô-I'eoti. r.,ko btl'ld ihôi 1à

ToMbe and lieut. prov., Henri 'Tessier, viceULon St. Jean, left limit.. ofé o--
.86th Bn.-This battalion has been authorized ta adapt and use, buit without in."J'l i ke -to kn ow what, I'm': kept h ere for ùnless 'they; watnit.my

currng any expense ta, the Government, the badge and motta of which the follown
la a description, and which may be borne an the reimntlcaous:*battery destroyed,» îinterrupted the.càptain.-

"A shield bearing in centre, on a black ground, the number. 86, above that num- "AW , Captain, beg pardon, that -monkey- of an* adj utant 'sent -me.
ber the motta 'Adsum,' and below the name 'Trois-Rivieres.' -The shield :encircled -. here-to pr0ýr you out. The general says you*are-d.oîng'nogod -boe;by a wreath of maple teaves crossed at base, upan which, rests a beaver. The whole -eo
surmaunted by a royal crown. AUl in gold.'. , ouhdbtegtotounw" -

No. Co.-To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. G. Rene Barthe, R. S. ., vice Gadin ap- «Sacre *.bleu,. Why. did'nt you give me thé order ? Pse lst wo en
pointed quarter-master. and tbrehe h ileyu talked about a paltry cotei*ot."

9I 4 n-ýThà,t portion of N& 4 General-Orders'(2)4th.Jaga,*8u ,inwhch"N'éverimind; Captaîfàbg Plon heip oIl We11 oh.nget.
majors are appointed ta' this battalioh la amended by substituting thie follownig: out of.r.ýnge of the eggarg.' But aun old -campaigner cannot- af>&4' Coi

'Tobe majors, prov., Edward Philip Leacock, (fornierly pay ater -~ 1tB. oebscoffà pt o nw .* 7 1

2uad..*Lieut. Walter T. Kirby, (S. I.2nd class), from Goy'ernorOôera1s.Fbýt urther dg6re ~6 nerpe y- hi h~
* 93d ~.-N. 5Ço.To é 2d leut ~ ice up a casson...audtumnbled ail that waM left of the conerw do !

JamOesIMATION0F RAN. . . .waberear. " Col. M.extricated'himýelffrorn aàdý4ng.
t' '' nw that gry îîtni bfi. Most tunfortunate day,1oýtmy-cffe j

no hlorse; but the coffee pot, you know. !, cano -elce tht
* Cpt Wate Anres, .SI.,No 6 a. 33d n. ro .att.Jaiury; e8. had it in India and ail over- South America; most unfortunate..

Capt. Thomas Somers Blackwell, R.S.I., Nao: 6 Ca., 54th Bn., from 3rd Decem-
ber, i 88

.2nd Lieut. Robert Weir Rayne, R. S. I., ist B., No. 2z C.,'7th Bn;,;.from 31st
March, 1888. YbR . .P> C~& r

Lieut.. Walter Joscelyn Quinlan, R. S. A., NO. 3 Battery, B. C. Brig. Gar Art., -- -_
froan 20th January, 1889. ... I .

No. 4.-CERTIFIcATES GRANTED.

Rank, Name and Corps.

Royal Sdwools of Artillery.

Lieut W. J. Quinlan, Brit. Col. Brig. Gar. Art ....... 1 Sp .A

Royal School of Infantry.

Capt. W. Andrews, 33rd Bn......... .......... 2 Sp A
CorporalJ A. Morrison, "D" Co., 1. S. C.......... 2 S B
Corporel '.McMahon, "D" Co., I.S.C........ 2 S B
Corporal E. D. Griffith, «'D" Ce., I. S.C......... 2 S', 'S
Private -E. L. Pearson, "~D" Co., I. S. C ........... 2 S B
Private C. R. fltncock, 28th flatt ................... 5 E

Gleanings.

Tbe following anecdote is now. going the rounds:-An officer
who was ordered on duty from one station to another, in bis travelling
dlaim inserted the item "Porter, 6d." This was struck out by the War
Office. The officer wrote back stating that the porter named had con-
veyed bis baggage fromn one station to another, and he would otherwise
have had to make use of a cab, which would have cost is. 6d., In
answer to this he received " an officiai,»' stating that under those circum-
stances bis dlaim would be allowed, but that he should bave used the
term "«porterage" instead of "porter." He being unable, we presume,
to resist the temptation that seized, bim, answered to the effect that, ai-
though he could not discover a precedent for the use of the word.
"porterage,»>lhe would, nevertheless, do as bie was told, and wished to
know whether hie should use tbe term "cab (b)age" when he meant "cab?'
Th e resuit, we bear, was a severe reprimand from the War Office. He.
had bis joke at its expense-not the first that the petty economny of the.
present Government bas called forth.-Courtjurnal.

HOW THE COLONEL. LOST RIS COFFEPOT.
Don Pîatt tells the following story of an English Colonel whom he met

during the late war. This Englishman had-been figbting in ail sorts of
wars in ail parts of the globe, for andagainst every body and every cause.
His cool disregard of danger and at the same time his anxiety to get in-
to quiet places and comfortable quarters,- afforded us infinite amuse-
ment. At the battle of Fredericksburg, Captain Myers, of the volunteer
artillery, found himself in a very exposed position, wbere'be was doing,himself no good, although hie used due dilligence and fired away from
bis one battery in response to the concentrated fire of baif a dozen.
While thus engaged and worried to set bis men and borses hilled,
Colonel M. rode up.

IlHawt work, Captain," remarked the new comer, reigning in bis
team. IlDevlish hot," was the response.

"Neyer saw sucb a day, Captaîn, I don't like %t you know. I've
been rather unfortunate. Wby crossing that horid river, I lost my

Mù (n'ary and. Civil - Service Uutfttter.,

126and -.i27 Lgadenhall Street, Londoni, E-ngland
- -. (ESTABLISHEb'SIXTV** EARS.) .* -

UNIFORMS -- FOR -:-,ALL -- SERVICES. -

ELZL4TS, -GLENGARRYS;' NEW PATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.
'O . S -Y N MANUFACTURE») AT STRICTLY MCDERATE PRICES.

Es'tinmatesD ai~Pattems, &c.RfeecstaIpatofh
Dominion.

SPECIAL NOTIE

*We have much pleasure in stating. that we havle appointed 14r. R. McVittie, the weIl kiown rifle.
shot, our Sole Agenti in Canada, for our fanions rifles. AU orders will corne through hian.

* . THE FIELD RIFLE CO.,
* . BIRMINGHAM.

FIELD MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES,
Having been apointed Sole Agent in Canada for the Celebrated Field Martini-Henry Rifles, 1

wish to say ta the à fetnen of the Domnion that every Rifle will be thoroughly tested by myseif before
being sent out. 1 shafl keep but one quality-THs DKsT-and will guarantee their excellence.

PRICE: $80,00 Nett at Toronto.
Amongst other prize.s won this year in Canada with the Field Martini, were:

utt Grand Aggregate at the D. R. A. Matches.
* st Grand Aggregate at the P. Q. R. A. Matches..

it place in London Merchants'Cup Match.
2nd and 3rd in Governor-General's Match,
ust and 3rd on Wimbledon Teamn for s88g.

BURN'S BARREL COOLER,
Post Paid, 4o Cents.

Tt is impossible to shootAGN inC ads
a Martini successfully . the perfection af anstraz.
without ning some mne. mentu for that purpose.
thod Of moistenlng the .. Every rifleman should
foulinF in the bamie. use it. Tt h also suitable
ButNs BAKitts CooLicit for the Snider, being
of<which 1 am the SOLE made ta fit citherrifle.-,

Hints and Advice on Rie Shooting, by xe. McVitte. ., Pice, an.r

ADDRESSR.M V TTE

226 Robert St., Toronto, Ont.
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Lit betOrne jour own PIJBLISNED 15v
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irhe only )igh clase Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives
LU fts rmadèesthe-besi of literature, accompanîed by

enugavings of thehbighest order. The Press through-
Oui the Dominion hag declared it to be worthy of Canada
and deserving universal support; but its &est recommen-
dat ion lies in its steadily INCR-EiJNG CiRctL4TioI..

SUBSORIPTION $4 A EAR. 10 CENTS A NUM BER.

~P137I ljdgl ewlth Messrs. G. E. Desbarats
& Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION
ILLUSTRATrED wlth

The Canadian MilitiaGazette
At the /ow combinauion rate of $4 50 for bath.

Subscriplions may> begin ai any> tinie.
Send )-our order now.
Address1

THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE,
.P. O. BOX 316, OTTAWA, ONT.
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*ÔNrth-WesV MounedPoie

mu o thiongly ound constituion, and must
produce eertificates cf exemplarj charMansd
sobruety.
- 'flèy must-understand the. care and management
of hors., sud be.aile ta ride weLI

.The. minimum heigbtit s 3et 8 incii., the.
mauuichest measurement 3s inches, and the
màuu, eaght 175 POUnds.

The. terni of engagement is ifve years.,
The~ ratei of psy ame as follows-

'taff.Sergeants ........ $:.o te $.so per day.

OtherNo.Co SeOicen.; 8 Cortei-
ut~ ~ ~ py yerssl, duci uayr. Total.

ist esesservces 09-soc. per day.
25d 44 .o55

3rd 5o io 60o 4

5tii 50 20
Extra psy b allowed ta a linti number of

blacksiaiths carpenters and other rtizans.
Members of the force are su plied with fict'-a-

tiens, a free kit on jeining and periodical ues
during the terni of service.*

Applicats may b engagcd at.-the office of thi
Comptrolier of*he ForeOttawa; at the. mmmi-

~ason 0opfice, Manitoba ort c
tequarter. ofheFà e, Regina, ?R.W.T.

SPORTS MEN

%Vie are headquarters for

FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION,
FISHING TACKLE AND SPORTING

GOODS.

Send for our large Illustrated Catalogue and
Pnce List.

JD. HUNTON &£Ca.,
3M4 Weliington Street.

Whren writing ri ntion tbis paper.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may be obtained at any
M1oney Order Office ini Canada, payable in

he Dominion; also in tht United States, the Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Bclgium
SwitierUnd," Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and

1outher countries and Britishi Colonies generally.
On Money Orders payable within Canada the.

commission is as folows:
If not exceeding $4..............
Over $4, not exceeding $îo .......... r

10, 20 ............ 10r_
20, 40 .......... =-

404 6' et 60........3cC.
"61, "80 S........40r-

Pl' id 44100 .......... 5Sm.
On Mooey Orders payable abroad the commis

Sion is:*
If not exceeding $îo.............. loc.
Over Sto, not exceeding $2o........ uc.

::20 : -:: 30 ......... 30ç
4 30t 44 f 4 ,:::::44

400 50......._e

For further infomation sec OFFICIAL POSTAL

GuIou.
Peut OSfce Departmeat, Ottawa.

sust May, SU&6

1Toronto, soth january, xS4B. Secrdary.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION

LOTTERY
UNDER TH£ PATRONAGE OP

THE BEy. FATHER LAgELLE.

Established -in 1884 under the Act of Quebe,31x
Vict., Chap. 36, for tht benefit of the Dioce
Societies of Colonization of the Province of Quebec.

CLASS D.

The 201h %Monthly Drawing wiII take place

Wednesday, Feb. 2Oth, 1889,
AT 2 P.M.

PRIZES VALUE........... $50,0000o

CAPITAL PRIZE: 1 Real Estate Worth $5,000 00

LIST RF IPRIZES.

i Real Estate iworth ....... $5,ooo $5,ooo
i Real Estate worth. . ..... 2,000 2,o0o
i Real Estate worth.......... 1,000 1,000
4 Real Estate ................ 500 2,0o0

zo Real Emsaîe-t...... ....... -- 300 3,000
3: Fmýi............. .. 20S 6,ooo

6o ~ ~ Fari'.................100 6,ooo
2o0 G!.. ................ 50 10,000

1000 Sil% . %. tleF .............. 10 10,o00
sooo Toik Sets .................. 5 3,000

2307 Prizes worth.,.... .............. $So,ooo

TIOKETS $1.00
Offers are made to aIl winners torpe thtir prizes

cash, less a commission of z0 p.c. Wanners' narnes
not published unler. specially authorized.

Drawlngs on 3rd Wednesday of every menth

S. E. LEFEBVRE, Secretary,
Offices: 29 St. James St., Montreai, Can.

krtilleryAssociation

'HE FOURTH Ae4NUL. MEETING'0F
* th nio ÀrtilIeryAsodaito* for consider-

A0rnialRepett airansacdion cf Genuda
Business wil h4 hM at.he ROSSIN HOUSE,
at TORONTO, on TUESDY the gth day of
FEBRtJARY, zO89, ai xi 'oc a.m.

L IIOMFRAY IRVING,

ONTARIO ARTILLERY ASSOCIATION.

PmROOSIEn ALTERATIONS IN CONSTITUTION.

la conforrnity with Section 8 of the. Constitution
of the Onario Artillery Association, notice to mem-
bers thereof is hereby given that 1 amn in receipt 0f
a notice of motion. that it is intended to props
the followinir changes ini the Constitution aithe
General Meeting ta be held at Toronto on the gth
February,189.

"'That ait the words i Section j from ' and shall
be entitled * ta the end of the Section be omitted,
and tbat 'the affiliation feus of Batteries must be
paid on or before the ist June of each year, to
entitle participation in any prize offered by the.
Association' be added in lieu thereof.

d4That the last clause of Section 9 be aincnded sons to rad 'The -President, Secretary and Treaurer
shall be exofficio members of the Committe.' "

And "'That Section 2_ç b. amendcd so, as ta reati
'that officers of the Association, and members of
the Commitîee, flot being lîfe members, mus, pay
jthe annual subscription te remain as S Ch.,'

j 1. HOMFRAY IRVING,
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ffBOOS EY&O.
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTUREp'-RS.

GOLD MEDAL, 1nentoa Inventions'-Exhlb on, adn GOLD MEDAL. Clcutta<Ehblln h only Gold ýlW4dAi.mwde4 q~n
Instrument Manufacturers, E ngilsh or Contine tat. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements la~sIn.-Bmn~s

BOOSEY & CO.'S Manufactory is te most complet. in England, comprislng s le does the' a nufacture of 8rass Instruments oftevery kinti- CLAitioNzTs, BAssooNs .. O -FLuT ansd Dm us,
Illustrated Catalogûel Testimonial& and Estimates sent upon application. s

BOOSEY &00, 295* RECIENIT -SrTRUJET,L
MANUPACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HIYDE PARK.

A NEW MILITARY WORK
ON

GUARDS, SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS,
PATROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c.,

ANDTu

Various duties connected therewith.
Bv

SERGT.-MAJOR J. B. MUNRe,
(Author of Squad Drill Elucidae*ed)

Will b. sent freec o any address on receipt of
price, 30C a copy or 4 for $t.
Addres-

Sergt. -Major J. B. Munroe,
Royal Infantry Barracks, London.

N;.B.-sq(uad Drill Elucidateti, wiIi be revised
and printee in a new ant i iproved form. Send

e'1

MORTIMER & 00.,
Engavers, Lithographers, Printers,

Stationers and Bookbinders,
194p 196, 198 SPARK8S i.; OTTAWA

Visiting and Invitation Cards ueatly Engraved
and Printed.

Send us your volumes of MILITIA GAZETTE

for BINDING.

FO R SALE.
21 Bandsman's Swords, Infantry Pattern,

in perfect condition. Apply to the. acting
Adjutant, Royal Sehool of Infanery,

Toronto.

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
-. .;) - ~:A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

r COFFEE of the FINEST FLAVOR can be made in a Mo.0
MENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con.
densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH BACH BOTTLE

It es the Great Cenveneienece and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.
Wholesonie, Stimulaiing, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite. No cheap
substitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Goveriaent java.

ffeFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb., ý/2ib., andl
ý4/ld. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mention this paper._

W. J. JEFFERYD.-v,
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER

60 Queen Vietoria Street, London, England.

MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
Govemment Viewed andi Msrked,

AND WHICH MAY DE 'iran IN ANV COMPETITION OPEN TO THE MARTINI HENR5Y RIFLIt.

No. a.-Jeffery's Best Quality Martini Henry Rifle, with speciai Non-Fouling Siemens Steel Barrel,
Platina lanetiBsck Siehs and Figùred Wslnut Stock, (£G8.8.o) $42. * -

No. a.-Martini Henry Rifle with thoroughly sound actsos, and fflueti with thewell-ku«WtWébley>'
Barrel, carefully sigheed and shot, (46.6.o) $32.

These Rifles art shot personally by W. J. J. and by means of an împroved meehod 01 festin gt9i.
accuracy of shoeiug. Every Rifle can b. depeced upon, for shooting perfectly seraighe t al:iil ranges.

As a proof cf te shooting qualities of tics. Rifles, attention is dm"w to the following prises, aMcng
numberless others, won with these Rifles duringehe x887 sea.on

Wlmbledosi. Her Majesey the Queen's Prise of L2so sud the Gôid Medal cf te.Nitional Rifle
Association, was won by Lieue. Warren, who u-,ed a Webley Barrel Rifle through al( the stages.

The highest score se the North London Rifle Club meeting was madie with one of thestfes.
The Lancashire County Meeting. Iese Rifles took te three top _prîses. Altog«her £1t40

esides Medals &nd Challenge Cups, was won se this meefing wieh these Rifles.

Illustrateti Price Lises of Rifles, Sighe Elevators, Shooting Orthoptics, Fieldi Glasses, and ail Rifle
Roquisites, sent pose fre. on application. *,. '.M 4g

Second hanti Turner Suider Rifles, andi Match andi M. B. L. Rifles., generally ln stock, atabt
cne-half te.originalprices.

W. j.- J. has several Turner Barrel Snider Rifles, vith rifling in perfect order. Price. z.
These ries oniguaiy belongeti to sorte of te best rifle abots in En ln, prior to te adoption of

ho areni.enr rile.Thy have been takec care of, andi are praceicaIy as g cti s ew.
Also severai New WebI.y Barrai Snider ine shot anid glated b lh.Ite Fak Osborne.

These rifles weu eh. favorite veapons among te."vo unteers of Grese B elanti verue edby te
tDJoley cf competitous St Wimbledon. Price, $17.30.

WffSeenexe veeklis a, lamt wks ativertisemen for Sight ZevmusIeec.«

C REAN
(Late JOHN

HOUSTON).
F. CREAN>

Civil and -Military Tailôrs and Outfitters
85 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO%

Thegodsppedbts i canunot h. excelled for quality of m- *rWan sd woricmnanhip.
The cloth fr uifuorms lis oted= e beat qualities sione beWg used, and il. uniforms are made to
the minueest detail i conforiey with the. latest regulation patterns.

Only skilled hands arm employed in making up te goods, aud te firmn guarantc satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:
Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Wsterproofs, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.

Reii mber -e & Hýùston guarantée every article equal .otoe best Old Country product,
ind are Ln a position to fi11 orders with the greatest promptitude.

Estimates snd ali other information cheerfufly furuishied on application.

OFFICEIRS REQUIRINO O-UTFUTS
In whole or in part, new or renewal, would do well to communicate with the

aboie firmà before ordering. MENTION THIS PAPFR.

llanllloR Powdor (ou 1
(Incorporated i 86t)

MANUFACTURE

IIILITARY POWDER
of any reqtuired veiocity, densifor grain

SPORTIN4G POWDER,
<'Ducking,' Crio,'andi other

BLASTING POWDER
in every vsriety.

DYNAMITE
And al .other modem "H1figh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

JJ.iulusSmith's, Magneto-Battery,

T1%e best for accurate Etôctrc Firini cf Shots,
Blases, Meuqi, Torpetices, &c.

MANUFACTURERS AGENTS

For InsukaeWirEe In ussSafety Fuses,

108 St. Francols Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

BMach OSces ud M&azin tpicipal sbpping

DescrptiLists malleti on appicado,

JOHN MVARTIN & Co

MILITARY GUTFITTEIRS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

EDWARDS'

DESJCCATED SOUP
Keeps Good any timte and in ail climates.

Malcing a Mosetriive andi delicious Soup in a
few minutes.

INDISPENSABLE FOR GAMPINQ OUT.
This prepaaion consists of Extract of Beef

and Vegetables in a dry state, *which ha% been solong use by H. M. Amysu Nvy the IndianGoerme nes and for domestic ms in ail pares of
the world.
No. i~. From te Medical Oilicer in charge, 67th

Regiment.
To m, Dju1y Soirgro,.Gmeral, R.M.S., Pt'vs.

1 have te. hocour to report, after careful practi.
cal tests cf Rdwaiù' Dedicaed Sost,4, that le as
a nutritious, palatable, portable suld eus prepareti
food, anti app e. f.b te.sick. (2) That, lu

tiyontuhese quaiiues redder it an invaluqbleaelof diet to both sick aud healthy soldiers.
Signed, J. W. BARRAR, M.D.,

For sade by ail Grocers Everywhere.
Whoic'aie Cana&=anDgoe poSt. Sacrament

0Street, 5.urel . if. Ward, qpwa.
Edw.a.,Emoomic Cooking-a valoable book

psfe rcon application.

iril CANAnIAN MILITSA GAzzTrz la publisheti
weekiy se Ottawai, Ont., by J. D. TAyLoit,
Proprietor.
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